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Article 7

1. The profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State shall bc taable only in that

State uniess the enterprise camres on business in the other Contracting State through a

permanent establishment situated therein. If the enterprise cardes on'ior bas carried on

business as aforesaîd, the profits of the enterprise may be taxed lu the other State but oly

Sa much of themn as is attributable ta:

(a) that permanent establishmnent; or

<b) sales in that other State of gonds or merchandise of Uic saine or similar k:ind

as those sold through that permanent establishment; or

(c) other business activities caruied on in that other State af the saine or similar

kind as those effected through that permanent wsablishinenL

2. Subject ta, Uic provisions of paragraph 3, where an enterprise of a contracting State

cardes on business in Uic oUier Contracting State irugh a pernment estblishinent

situated therein, there shahl en ach Contractlng State be attributed to, dma permanen

establishmnent Uie profits which it niight be expected ta malce if it were a disti nctsd

separate enterprise engagcd la Uic same or similar activities under the saine or simiia

conditions and dealiag wholly independently wli Uic enterrse of which it is a permanent

establishmnut.

3. In Uic deteminadmo of Uic profits of a peManen eabl&netthr sa b.

ahOwed Uiose "dible expnse wbich ar incurred for Uic purposeS Of Ufic permanent

establishmnent includig executve and gen"eraiadinistrative expenses, Wbedui lacrcd in

thc State la whicb Uic permanent establishmnent is sltuated or ïlsewhec.

4. Notwiffistanding Uic provîçîions of paragraph 1, profits defived by an enterpris of

a Contracting SWe fron Uic activity of granting insurance (icludlang reinmmric)

covering property simated la Uic other Conlracting State or persans which are mresdts of

that other State, at the time of Uic conclusion of Uie insuanc contrant, may b. taxed la

that oUier State, whether or noa Uic enteprise caries on its activity la duat other SMo

tirougb a permanent establishment situated therela.


